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INTRODUCTION.
In October 1972 the Government of the Republic

of South Afri ca received the :following r equest for
assistance from the Gov ernment of Lesotho : "Lesotho Government requ ests the services of a
Medica:L Statistician w-1'10 w·ould investi gate and
establish proper statistical service for an
initial period and l ater pay regular periodic visi ts ."

An initial period o:f h'lo ,.,eeks in :Haseru was

set aside for this purpose to b e fol l owed by six l to 2 day
visits at intervals of about 2 months .

Dr . H.G . V. Klistner B . Sc . M.B. B. Ch. of the
Directorat e of Strategic Planning and Co-ordination of
the State Health Department of South Africa ,.,as assigned
this task and commenced his activities on 26th February,
1973 ·

This report gives an account of his observations

and findings.
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SU}.JMARY.

In ans1.,er to a request by the Lesotho Government
th e Medical Statistician of the State Health Department
of the Republic of South Africa spent b.,o ,.,eek s in Haseru
studyin g Lesotho Health Stati stics .

In this report , which

gives an account of Health Services in Lesotho and hm'l
th ese are reflected in the availabl e medical statistics ,
the approach to such statistics i s disctl.ssed .

Th e emphasis

throughout falls heavily on practica bility and usefulness
of statistical information.
Th e Health Services of the country as a whole
are briefly described follow ed by glimpses at Health Ser=
vices as provided by the nine Administrative Di stricts.
The major findings are reflected in a set of nine charts,
viz . Appendices 1 to q.
In the course of the anal ysis particul a r needs
are identified and, in part, quantified as constituting
areas requiri ng urgent attention .
Suggestions as to further action in the field
of Community Health are touched upon and t h e form of the
anticipated continued liason b etween the Medica l Statisti =
cian a nd the Lesotho Health Author ities i s outlined.
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J.

SOME GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS ON HEALTH SERVICES AND
MEDICAL STATISTICS.
What follo,-.s should be seen as th e enunciation

of certain premises many of ,.,.hich appear to be commonplace.
They are neverthel ess being spelt out for th e sake of
clarity and in an attempt to rule out ambiguity.
Furthermore, they reflect a cer tain appr oach which ha s
proved itself to be of us e when evaluatj.ng Health
Services and Medical Statistics.
J.l

Health Services.
J.l.l

Definition
The most widely held opinion on the
definition of Health reads :
"Health is a total state of p hys ical,
mental, social and economic well-being of the
indiv idual, the family and conmmni ty a nd is not
mer e ly the absence of diseaseo

11

Indeed he a lth in this sense constitutes
a fine goal well worth striving for .

On

the other hand it encompasses so wide a
field that , for action in the medical fi e ld
to occur, a starting point must somehow
be decided upon .
For this reason and seen as an i n terim
sol ution as a basis for action, the old-time
defi nition of health has been resorted to, so
to say as a

11

working definition'!, namely

.... ..
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"Health is the absence of mental or physical
dis ease in an individual . "
3.1 . 2

Health Needs.
Governments and State agencies exist for
the purpose of serving the community from
whi ch they arise, the ir o verall objectives
being to saf eguard and ensure the further
existence of the community and to improve,
in every sense, the lives and living con=
ditions of the members of the community.
Diseases thre a ten the existence of
communities .

State action

occu~s

in answer

to this threat in the form of the provi s ion
of Health Services, i . e. the provision of
Health Servi ces occurs in response to needs for
such servic e s , whi ch needs are identified and
quantified by the prevalen ce of particular,
defined disease entiti es in the community.
These services usua ll y combine preventive,
curative, h ealth promo t ive and rehabilitative
aspects .
J . l.J

Specifi city.
Speci f i c communities requ ire speci f i c Heal th
Services .

Therefore, it is felt that planned

Heal t h Services should a l ways be preceded by
a comprehensive defin i t ion an d descri p t ion
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(d emographic~lly,

soci olog ically , politically,

cultur all y, geographically, eco11:omically, etc.)
of the community on whose b ehalf Health .
Services are being designed .

Once

t h~se

parameters are . known the resources can be
allocated in a fashion that will ensure best
value for money an d benefits (in a medical
sense) accruing to the greatest numbers and
the most vu.lnerable sectors of the community.
Clearly there will be areas such as
programmes direct ed at the prevention of
communic ab le disea s es, common to all communi=
ties.
Nonetheless it is held that Health Services,
should be taylored as neatly as possible
to meet the specific needs of a particular
community.
3.2

Medical Statistics
3.2 . 1

Definition
According to Kendall, 1952, the ·ward "·statistics" '
has more than a hundred definitions. · . Mainland
in "Elementary Medical ·Statistics", 1963, p.2,
states "In medicine· the word (statistics) has
t1-vo common meanings:

6/
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l.

mass es of fi gures, such as disease

incidence and death ra t es - "statistics"
as a plural
2.

no ~ .

mathematica l methods of tr eating such

figures and

a~so

much small er sets of figures

collected in laboratory and clinical investi=
gations - "statistics " as a singular noun • .
In order to justi fy th e coll ection and
compilation of statistics, '\vhich costs time,
effort and mon ey , it

i~

fe lt that these

statistics should mee t certain bas ic crit eria . ,

J . 2. 2

Meaningfulness
All information, in this case statistics ,
being gathered must bear th e characteristic
of being meaningful to someone.

This should

apply to each and every d ata -item ·which is
being asked for .

Also, the person or office

calling for a dat a-item should be clearly
identified and the purpo se of collecting
that data-item should b e clearl y defined .
J.2.J

Responsibility
Many aspects of r endering a h e alth service
can be expressed in terms of statistics.
A knowledge of the statis tics of a parti=
cular work area means , to a l arge extent,

7/
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control over that work area. It follows
that personnel in charge of a specific scheme
or h eal th progranuue shoul d be the p ersons
"1\"ho, in th e first instance, '"'ould or
should be most concerned with the statistics
in that field.

Indeed , it is felt that

t hey should be r esponsible for all aspects
of their statistics: data-capture, compil ati~n ,
evalua t ion and us e t here of .

Ho·wever

thi s does not preclude the utilisation of
the statistics by hi gh er l evels of authority,'
who, on the contrary, wil l be in a b etter
position to correlate the findings produced
by the various s ectors of work, i. a . for
pl anning purposes and co-ordinating services
in a strategic sense.
J.2.4

Eva luat ion •
. Evaluation and utilisation of statistical
information is, in the final analysis, th e
reason and

just i ~ication

for their

existence.

The proces s of continuous ev a luat i on of data
by executive officers within the He a lth
Departement or Ministry "1\"ill preclude the
possibility of statistic a l activity ever
becoming an end in itself .

8/ . . . . . . .
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- 8 After all, statistics arc and should remain
an invaluable means to an end, namely a
powerful aid towards the goal-directed and
efficient rendering of Health Services .

3 . 2.5 Measureme nt
It ,.,ould be both foolish and futile to
attempt to force all aspects of Health
Servi ces into a set of figures .

Ho-.,v-ever,

there are vast areas in the realm of Health·
Services which lend themselves to precise
formulation in t erms o:f statistics .
Neasurement is extremely important, both
o:f input o:f effort and resources as ,.,ell as
o:f the effects or results produced.

This

is particularly significant from a manage=
ment point . of vie,..- and is emphasised even
further in view of the magnitude of health
problems besetting many

con~unities

and

the very limited financial, man- power and
other resources w·hich may be available .
Under these circumstances particularly ,
sound management becomes mandatory and
'\vastage of any sort can be construed as
being wanton .
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J.2.6.

Quali~.

A set of statistics is as good or as poor
as the l east accurate i tem it contains.
All statistical effort should therefore
be accompanied by quality controls of
some sort or another.

Al so, every effort

should be made to motivate periphe ral
personnel, the primary suppliers of
stati sti c a l

info rmation, to make every

effort at supp lying information ·to the
best of their ability, i.e. which is as
accur ate as they c an make it .

It has

b een found that feedback of informa t i on
to the periphery streng thens motivation
significantly , since it provides the
staff in t h e fi e ld with insi ght into
the use "their" statistics are being put
to and also assists them in evaluating
the efficacy of their own efforts.

3.2.7.

The Fruits of Statistics
Statistical information flows from the
periphery, where a particular health
service is being rende red, to some
central, co-ordinating office or person
whence it is forw·ard.ed to management

1

i.e. exe cutive officers.
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On the

bas~s

made and
travel

of

th~s

~nstruct~ons

from the central

g~ve

they

to the

author~tes

rise to

namely

direct~on,

manager~al

act~on,

are

~mplementat~on

as to their

the opposite

~n

reg~onal

~nformat~on dec~sions

via

po~nt

per~phery ,

the effects

where
~

of lvhich can be measured by perusing sub=
sequent statistical returns on the subject
or problem in question.
In this way effects become measurable and
stat~st~cs

reflect

quantif~ed

activity.

Poor results are spotted early and
corrected by
spent

appropr~ate

jud~c~ously

Man-power

s~milarly,

is ut il ised

because its . deployment
the

3 . 2. 8

atta~nment

Money is

act~on.

act~vity

since

~s

a~e

is planned.
opt~mally,

geared towards

of quantified goals.

Costs.
Collecting and compiling
money .
i tem

stat ~ stics

costs

This appl i es to each and every data that iscollec t ed.

Statistical data

give accou nt of a variety of aspects of services
being rendered.

Therefore, the collection

and utilisation of data should be regarded
as an i ntegral part of the service .
11/ •• ••••
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Statistical

data arc a sine-quo-non

for rational management.

But in view

of the high costs involved in collecting
and h andling them only those statistics
that are really made us e of (or data that
11

ought 11 to be utilised) should be collected.

Periodic evaluations of data being received
should be undertaken not only to assess
what other items could or should be
request e d in response to changing circumstances
but a l so to scrutinize critically incoming
information w·ith the view· to assessing 1-rhi ch
items have become obsolete or are never
utilised.

In such a case their col lection

should be discontinued.
l.J,.

NETHOD.
\vi thin the compass

of the two

'~eeks

allocated to the comple tion of this assignment it is perfectly
obvious that not much more than a brief outline

o~

Medical

Statistics and Health Services in Lesotho can be given .
As such this study claims to be neither complete nor faul tless .
As a matter of fact , before any use is made of th e con=
elusions and figures arrived at, it is imperative that the se
should be checked by some competent person .
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'fuat this report does , how·ever , try
to convey is an approach, a point of

vie1~,

possibly a

methodology and it is bas ed on current L esotho Health
Statistics by way of illustration.
Th e method foll o·w ed entailed an assessment of the
status quo of Health Services in Lesotho using mainly
the information containe d on pages 40,..71 of the Annual
Statistical Bulletin 1 971 as source docum ent

'~hich

was

compiled and issued by the Bureau of Statistics,
P.O. Box 455, Maseru, L esotho.
Bri efly, the crucial questions to be answered
would read something like this:
"What Health Servic es are currently being provided
in Lesotho,. by 1\rhom, to what effect, where and at
what cost? 11
The rider to these questions would be "What
are the felt health needs of the Kingdom of Lesotho? 11 or
alternatively

11

\Vhat are the health needs of the people

of L esotho as reflected in their statistics? "

On the

basis of the answers to these ques tions , where should the
points of emphasis in th e provision of health servi ces in
Lesotho l i e ?
f ina n cial,

And fina l ~y

man-po1~er

. within the constrai nts of l imited

and other resources,

ho1~

could or

should present Health Services be modified and/or extended
in order to optimise the uti lisation of these resources?
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